
You can also register online, using our secure website 
Application to register for voting outside Québec at electionsquebec.qc.ca.

Application to register for voting outside Québec

1  Photocopy two pieces of identification:

2   Return the form and copies of the required documents   
using one of the following methods:

DGE-56-VA (22-06)

*  In exceptional circumstances, Élections Québec may send the necessary materials to an address inside Québec if this 
is the only way for an elector to receive them in time to return his or her ballot paper before the closing of the polling 
stations on polling day. The elector must nevertheless exercise his or her right to vote outside Québec. To make such 
a request, call Élections Québec, toll-free, at 1-888-ELECTION (1-888-353-2846).

One of these identity documents must show your name and date of birth. 

Examples: - canadian passport;

 - birth certificate;

 - citizenship certificate;

 - health insurance card.

The other identity document must show your name and domiciliary address in Québec.

Examples:  - driver’s licence;

 - lease;

 - account statement;

 - hospital card.

Mail:  Vote hors Québec
  Élections Québec
  1045, avenue Wilfrid-Pelletier, bureau 200
  Québec (Québec)  G1W 0C6
  CANADA

Télécopieur :  418-646-3829 or
  1-855-768-6673 (toll-free in Canada and the United States)

• Your application to register will be rejected if you fail to sign it 
or to include a copy of two pieces of identification.

• Where applicable, you should also provide proof of posting 
outside Québec.

• We will not send voting materials to an address inside Québec, 
except in exceptional circumstances.

IMPORTANT



Application to register for voting outside Québec
Please print. 

DGE-56-VA (22-06)

Applicant’s signature*

I wish to exercise my right to vote outside Québec
Given name* Surname at birth*

Apt.Number Roadway (street, avenue, etc.)

Postal codeCity, town or municipality

Apt.Number Roadway (street, avenue, etc.)

Postal codeCity, town or municipality

Full address outside Québec where you wish to receive your ballot paper*1

Postal code or ZIP codeCountryCity, town or municipality Province or state 

Phone number outside Québec Email address (optional)2Fax number (optional)

Telephone number in Québec Domiciled at this  MM YYYY
address since

Please attach copies of the two required identity documents and, where applicable, 
proof of posting outside Québec.

Date of birth*Married name (optional) Sex*

F M
YYYY  MM    DD

Domiciliary address in Québec*  
Previous address in Québec
(Mandatory if you have lived at your current address in Québec for less than six months)

I declare that the information I am providing is accurate and that:
 • I am a Canadian citizen

 • I am not under curatorship

 • I have not lost my election rights

 • I had been domiciled in Québec for at least 12 months at the time of my departure 

 • I left or will leave Québec on                                             * 

 • I intend to return to Québec on        * 

*

* Mandatory
1 Your ballot paper may arrive before you do. Please arrange to have it kept safe until your arrival.
2 During the election period, we may use this email address to contact you as necessary, including to send you a list of candidates 
 running in your electoral division.

You are responsible for the cost of returning your
 ballot paper to Québec. Élections Québec will not accept 

deliveries with postage due.

YYYY  MM    DD

YYYY  MM    DD

YYYY  MM    DD

Apt.Number Roadway (street, avenue, etc.)

I consent to having my voting materials included in the same mailing
as those of the persons with whom I reside outside Québec, where applicable. Yes No


